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called in this part of the world " Grade Shorthorns." Lord Judges and Stewards ai te Royal.-It may surprise
Coventry is recognised as one of the best judges in England some of my readers te learn that au Barl was Stewardof the
of a herse, a foxhound, and a dairy-cow. Livo Stock at Newoastle, and anothor man of titlo, Sir Fred.

Bramwell. F. I. S., consulting englacer on the Trials of

Kerry.cows.-These little animals have at last arrived at Portabô Àgrioultural Steam Engines, et Newcastle. Our
the dignity of having a las t theselves at thm f rnk in Englad ar nt ail , fruges consunre,
They are makig their way in England as pet-cow, but many f the know hw te oultivat tho fruits f the
for supplying milk where the land is too poor for larger coas.
The charming Kerry, Irisine,from the herd of Martin Sutton
of Reading, a portrait of which was given in the March num- .-. Last year, for the firt tinie, tho Royal
ber of this Journal, is an almost perfect specimen or typ Agricultural Society of England ioftituted a campetition in
the brecd. There was good deal in that wonderful accidaent, horse-shoeing. It is intend te b cotinued every year, and
La Major, the Rev. abbé Gudrin's cow, that reminded me of gs ut sueh wideiy rcmovcd
the Kerric. Has La Major left no dercendants te perpetuate pdas
lier dairy-properties ? lr. Whitfield, of Rougemont, imported umberlnd, it is certain tlit befere meny ycars iavr
a bull and a few cows of the Kerry breed some seven years ago. cxpired cvcry distriot in Eaglaad wiii have had the eppor.
What has become of them ? Tliey would be very useful on light, tuity of profiting by tho exhibition.

poo sos ikoSorl.la Xpocdsitatinsandon lin 8 n 4 The entries at Newcestle in titis novel competitien ivrepoor soils lile Sorel. In exposed situations and on thin soil they42i ubrdvde ino4cass:-.A iulrl
are unequalled as dairy-cows ; and though small in size, average
Kerry cattle fatten readily on good fare, and sell well whien herses; 2. Dry-horscs; 3. Haters; 4. Rondsters. In each
fatted. If I remnember rightly, the Kerries I saw ut Rouge- eof these classes, fivo prizes were offed, varying from £6 te
mont in 1881 were of the Dexter varicty. These are thicker £1. 0f tlc42 cempetitors, 41 actualiy went te werk, thc ab.
in the body, shortor in the leg, and much more fleshy than sent one bcxng detained by siekacas.
the truc Kerry-: ?Were bas, in fact, been a cross et some time EàÉers fora a ciass by thenicelves for this reasea: the
or other, and the Dexter is the fruit of it. In dairy-proper- shoc ef a hanter le hable te more accidents tha the shoc ef
tics, there is net much te choose between the. two sorts. Inany other sort ef herse. Ho bas te gallop ever aIl sorts of
the classes for dairy.cows in gencral, a little Rry, belonging 8ois stiff, aippery ay tody, deep bggy lad t-morr,

the lasss fr dary.c s aa ia the chalk countries he often bas te pess over beds orto Mr. James Roberts.n, of Malahide, near Dublin, was vwch
hiqh1y commended-: a enour, indeed, when one con.
siders that she was competing Vith milking-shorthorns, Swiss
cows, and various cross-breds i Moreover, the judges qualify she s f alt long, a ab ou his very akely te
the class as " an excellent one " 1 The first-prize was of course l the oc of îtogetherpaa tthen bis ridrsif a humae
a shorthor, though unpedigreed.carry a extra hoc t his sadd-back, ad a

fiad a smith handy cnough te put it on. Saab a thing bas
Jerseys ai th Royal. -For several yoars past these beau happened te me more than one, aad an awful sclf it ras, for

tiful animals have formed a striking foeture in the Rocyal of course ve wero baving I the rua of the tenson" when the
show, and et Newcastle their popularity does net seem te accident hppened. Howcver, themo je net much need fur
have diminished. Thero were 101 entries of the brced, and bueter-h hre, se if ve ever start a harse.ahoeing cum-
21 prizes were awarded, of which tLn went te Englih bred petition 'a S province-aed I devuutly hope ve sbali-the
cattle, the Island men taking the rest. hantera' class can ho left eut.

The English style of Jersey scems te be of a stouter more The report of the Judgcs at Ncviastle is juat whut one
robust type than those born in their native place. More like migbt expeot it te be may good hammcmc, first-ratc
my friend, Mr. Reburn's, I fancy, than those little bags of workinea ut the anvil, but uttrly ignorant e the aeatomy uf
bones I remember sorne forty years ago. The climatie coridi- the hrse's foot. Tbey pared, rasped, and burrt the foot tuu
tions under which the one lives are very different from those muoh. Others cre the rt;vcrsoe thia, careful cf the Lut,
that govern the abode of the other, and in consequence, the using neither kaîfe nom bot ehoo, but bad hemmemec. Thu
Engi.h breeders aim at producing an animal of a hardier great fault sems te have bccn-what it always ha beca ia
character than the Jersiais like. A portrait of the original my recolieotion-fitting tho foot te the choc, iastcad cf tL0
Jersey, such as I recollect her, may be sceen t p. 28, June choc te the foot. (1).
number, 1883, of this Journal. From what I have latcly As a rab, ail over the world, men engaged in this business
secn of the sales of Jerseys in both -England and the States, arc very deficicat la the kaowledge ef the situation cf the
the prieces seem te be getting equalized, a good cow, of satis- nerves of the foot, aad cf the objeet whicl nature bcd in
factoiy pedigree, bing wurth fron $150 te $180 in cither viov wbhn the providcd the inside cf the hoof wah ihat in-
country. The judges, Messrs. Charles Ph. LeCornu and genlous oushion which ve cal1 a fro«
William Atheroft, append the following rider te their report. g as if k were some brute matter, only there by chance, aad

" In concluding this report, we would observe that impruve- of ne consequcace. But in trath i. la a mccl imortael briffer,
mnt continues tu take place in the gencral appearace uf the se te speak, and sboald be trcatcd with prufound reapLot, aad
breed. Thuegh giving preference to animals showing the nover touohcd vith a kaife. Look at it, the DeIL tinte yQn
fineness of the highest class uf Jersey cow, we have not pacscd take a berse te the forge, and yen wili sec that the lora that
over those showing more size and development than is gene- cevers it ia thinner and more deleate then that cf any othcr
rully met with in their native island, provided always that part of the foot. The first 8troke of the knifo remeves this
they did not exhibit coarseness, and had good dairy quali- thin bora. covcring altogether, and lay, baro a surface tot'q
tics i whercas, on the other hand, we have passed by weedy unfittcd, Irom it8 mcccl, toft texture, for expocuro te hard
animals deficient in stamina." In other words, the judges I coacequence cf tbis ei
reward usefulness wherever they met with it, and thereby re-
fused te b bound by that wretcebd mistake, a list of points Il Preeisely the way in which A. dies xyhea ie asi for a shoe
drB e . c up by ao irresponsible committng. No. 8! ng. nt . J F.
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